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हिन्दी 
 स्वर  

 स्वर की पिचान कीजिए और लिखने का अभ्यास कीजिये  
अ   आ   इ   ई   उ   ऊ   ए   ऐ   ओ   औ 

 अ स्वर 
इस स्वर के शब्दों में अ की आवाज़ आती है। 

 अ लिखने का सिी तरीका ।   

 
 शब्दों को पढ़ने और लिखने का अभ्यास करें: 

अब       असर      अदरक       अमन      अचकन     

अजगर    अमर       अनपढ़      अगर       अलग  



                                     
 

 अ स्वर के वाक्य पढ़ो । 
1. अदरक चख ।  
2. रजत अचकन पहन । 
3. अब घर चल । 
4. अमन कसरत कर I 

 
 

 अ स्वर की किानी पढ़ो : (Parents, please narrate the story) 

 एक लड़का था । उसका नाम अरनव था । अरनव रोज़ सबुह उठकर अचकन 

पहनता  था ।उसे अनार , अमरूद   और अचार  

खाना अच्छा  लगता था । एक ददन उसने बहुत सारा अचार 

खा ललया और उसका गला खराब हो गया । अरनव ने अदरक 

की चाय पी और उसका गला ठीक हो गया ।  

(कहानी पढ़न ेके बाद बच्चों से कहानी में पढ़े गए 'अ' स्वर से शरुू होन ेवाल ेशब्दों के 
बारे में पलूछए।)    



 स्वर गीत का ललिंक- 

https://youtu.be/TM83zp1AkUM  

अभ्यास कायय 

ददए गए शब्दों में अ स्वर पर गोला बनाओ और अ स्वर और लचत्र में रिंग भरो I  

           

                                         

                       

                  अजगर   

 

                                                                     

अचकन                                        अदरक 
 

https://youtu.be/TM83zp1AkUM


 

ENGLISH 

Topic:  Sight Words  

 Sight words are commonly used words that young children are encouraged to 

memorize as a whole by sight, so that they can automatically recognize these words 

in print without having to use strategies to decode. Children learn these words by 

recognition, without using any sort of phonic method. If students master learning 

sight words in their elementary years, it is less likely that they will have reading 

problems later in life. As new words are introduced, the words learnt earlier should 

be reinforced. 

Suggested Video link:    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX1uQ3FdNN8   

(lengthy videos must be played in parts, over the entire week for the children) 

                                               https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0 

 List of Sight Words 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX1uQ3FdNN8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0


Activity: 

1.  Jump and tap: 

Write a list of sight words on a paper, tie them to a thread. Hang them so that the 

child can jump and tap, as you call  out the sight word .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. It’s MOTHER’S DAY on Sunday10th May. Make a card for mummy, write this poem 

in it. Now you know more sight words! 

                        

 

 

 

 

 



Task: Create your own sight word caterpillar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EVS 
Topic: My Sense Organs 

Sense organs are those body parts that help us to see, smell, hear, taste and 
touch/feel. Our senses help us understand what’s happening around us. Every person 
has 5 sense organs that help us collect information from our surroundings. The five 
sense organs are the eyes (for seeing), nose (for smelling), ears (for hearing), 
tongue (for tasting), and skin (for touching or feeling). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click on the link below to learn about “Sense Organs”- 

https://youtu.be/bMybpK7j8MM 

Functions of Sense Organs- 

 

Suggested Activity: 

Eye, ear, nose, tongue and skin are called Sense Organs. Children can make 

puppets of these sense organs by making their cut outs and pasting them on ice 

cream sticks or any other stick available. You can ask your child which sense 

organ he/she is using, to - See the sky, hold an ice cube, hear a bird call, lick a 

sliced lemon, smell your perfume…the child holds up the correct puppet as 

answer. 

 

https://youtu.be/bMybpK7j8MM


 

Life Skills- Each sense organ is important. Our sense organs are the windows to our 

world. We must take care of our sense organs and prevent them from injuries. 

 



Math 

Topic: Greater Than–Less Than, Before and After and counting up to 30    

Activity: This story will reinforce number comparison concepts. The children 

understand greater than and less than symbols by connecting the concept to a 

hungry alligator looking for big numbers to eat. Link for the story is given below. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PdRAkQ7R-spusUDz3rCPxU2brrj_qR39/view?usp=drivesdk 

And then enjoy Sally the alligator song as per link given below: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6Efzu2slaI 

Are you ready for an activity?  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PdRAkQ7R-spusUDz3rCPxU2brrj_qR39/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6Efzu2slaI


 

 

Before and After Numbers 
Write the numbers that come before and after. 
Take help from the number-line given below. 



TASK:  

1. Lady Finger(Bhindi) Counting 

 

Let’s do some Lady Finger (Bhindi) Counting. 
Let’s estimate how many lady fingers would we require for our family lunch. 
Let mummy buy the lady fingers.                                                       
Help mummy wash the vegetable and pat it dry. 
Then count the pieces. 
Let mummy chop the lady fingers and cook it for the family.  
Enjoy your lady fingers’ lunch with a roti. 
 

2. Places where you sit 

You are at home playing, helping mummy and papa, taking virtual classes, watching 
TV and doing lots of other things. Let’s see if you can list out the  places in your home 
where you sit and do all of the above. Don’t forget to number your list. 
For Example: MAT to play on, CHAIR to sit on and have lunch 
 
 


